
5/14/75 

Mr. Richard Gallen 

IN 14 E 60 St.. 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Dick, 

The explanation with which i begin is so that my own record will be complete 

in my Mod. 
Our conversation waa interrupted whoa you h

ad to take, a lone-distaaco call. 

You had just told me that years a
go I had told you i auepactou that an agent

 who 

had represented me waa a ola agent. You ha
d been in Wuuhinatoa laut week, at Loreoli

s, 

on a book by a former CIA wont. You had fla
ked him ulna ha had coufirmad that this 

was a CIA agency. 
(You had invited ma to ba there earlier bu

t I was ill aad it wan not poseiblo.) 

You could not remenbor the llama. You acid it waa not John Starr but about the 

time John Starr represented me. I did not remember the name. 

But as soon as we fiaished talking I suddenly remalbertal hittauere Vilkinson. 

They were then at 500 Fifth Avows and I s
till have the note Johnny appleton 

of the Sat. Nye. Post gave me that day, wh
en ha iadicatad they would co for the 

serial use of Whitewash. 

There was a Llitauar CIAafonr fouadation. 

And thin and its entirely unknown ramifications are in the
 draft of MA 

Unimeeachmaatof Hiahaad Nijoe. 

Evea after what you said of what you have found of ay cord, prudiationa and 

analyses over the past decade, I think 
you will find thiu mind-blowing. it is one 

of the aignificant pgEto oC that book abou
t which I had just atartad to tell you 

when you first renalI thin and then were interrupted. 

If there are no considerations of coafidan
aa or cover, it could bu quite help- 

ful to ma and not to me alone if I would b
e a-le to talk thin roamer agent and 

get tha full story, 4th the only purpoaa u
ltiaate uao in court, not to steal his 

stuff. I don't want more for that book. It
 has too much in it now and 1 can't 

find tins to read, out and edit it. eut l'
d lave some publiaher to tako it as it 

is, with the understanding that I'd find times to road and correct used chaok, etc. 

Rost of it is entirely unread. And it can h
ave enormous lakflui(ance not only in the 

current Congrepaiomal investieations but a
lso in thu coming olactionu. 

Hastily, 

earold Weisberg 

P.S. Some time when we are face to face I'
ll hive you what uay be a Coincidence 

or a CIA link of one you know. A
nothur. 


